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RECOMMENDS COMPETITION. GALE Rebuilt

Typewriters.
»i

(Wncoats
Here We have the 
ideal combination 
for spring wear.

Put away that 
winter-weight and 
invest in one of 
the most sensible

Several Telephone rompantes Want 
to Do Business In Brantfor*.

Brantford, 
meeting of the finance committee of 
the city council this afternoon. N. D. 
Neil of the American Machine and 
Telephone Company, who are anxious 
to instal thetr system in the city, ad
vised the committee to recommend 
that competition be introduced into 
the telephone business here.

The exclusive franchise of the Bell 
Company in this city expires in May, 
but under their Dominion charter no 
other company is able to gain a mono
poly. Mr. Neil stated that his com
pany would be able to begin operations 
in about three months-

The telephone question is a real live 
one in Brantford. The Bell people 
have put a proposition to the city 
council for a renewal of their exclusive 
franchise. Other companies are also 
making proposals.

Illy

FIRE Rill April 27.—(Special.)—lAt a MANUFACTURING COMPANYMeeting of Presbyterian Divines of 
Hamilton and London Comes

to a Close.,
.... >.

The employes of the Com
pany will commence work at 
13 Colborne Street as follows :

V Lots of Activity Evident Everywhere 
and Some places Almost Cleared 

of Debris.

Yosts $30.00
Remingtons....$36 to $40.00 

$35 to $40.00
............. $80.00

$36.03

Smiths
Underwoods 
Williams.....Operators, Tuckers, Hem- 

stitchers and Fancy, Stitchers 
next Monday morning; Seam- 
ers Monday noon, Sleevers, 
Buttonholes, Button Sewers 
and all other Operators Tues
day morning ; Examiners and 
Finishers Tuesday morning.

will commence at

THE MISSION RECEIPTS FELL - OFF
. 1

There is of a truth a busy scene in 
and around the area of gaunt, scorch
ed walls. In some of the places the 
interior has already been pretty well 
cleared-; In others much yet remains 
to be carried away, and here and there 
a stream of water has still a duty to 
perform on the smouldering material 
deep beneath the wreckage. The dan
gerous front walls have been lowered, 
and it is not likely that dynamite will 
be employed on the Inner ones. Work
men are btisy erecting a fence around 
the Brock place preparatory to build
ing, while the sidewalk Is being piled 
up with scorched and water-soaked 
bales. .

There are lots of people around try
ing to" piclfc tip soUYehirfi or bits of 
things they think could- be turned to 
some account. The pile of dirty stuff 
that was being wheelbarrowed out of 
the Borgfeldt warehouse . yesterday 
was thronged with men and women 
picking over the mass and rescuing 
damaged trinkets of one kind or an-_ 
other.

UNITED TYPEWRIIERCO.Deficit of Nearly fiSOOO to Be Ma le 
l'» liy Special Col

lection».
Limited.

Toronto- IDent’s GlovesHamilton, , April 27.—(Special.)—The 
meeting of the Presbyterian Synod of 
Hamilton and London closed this af- 

IterBoon. It endorsed al Ithe report of 
the committee appointed by the gener- 

I al assembly on the question of enlarg
ing the powers of synods except the 
fourth clause dealing with the recep
tion and final settlement of all appeals, 
complaints and references.

The members, on motion of Rev. Dr.

11KLV WAllTyy.

Z>t LERK WANTED YOUNG MAN, 18 
V-V clerical work; good commentai
iNilnîog. W. It! Houston, seercturytreu 
Mirer, World.

For the Horse Show.
Have just passed into stock a splendid 

range of these goods, $1.25, $i-50 to $2.50. 
Glad to have you take a look.coats ever design

ed. You
BAH.WAY'S GOOD THINGS. Prcsscrs 

Lowndes Co.’s building, 142 
Front Street West, Wednes
day morning, May 4th.

JEFFERY 8 PURVIS
01 KINO ST W. Ottawa., April 27.—(Special. 

way projects for remote districts h 
received a new impetus from the arov- 
enrtriént’s transcontinental scheme. 
Promoters seem to think it a good spec
ulation to get charters to any place 
marked on the map and jiot yet reach
ed by a railway line. Sir A. P. Caron. 
C. B. Powell, M.L.A.; Mayor Ellis of 
Ottawa .and others will apply to parlia
ment this session for a charter for a 
railway from Chicoutimi tô Ulgolet 
Bay, on the coast of Labrador, or some 
point on the Gulf of St. Lawrence or 
Atlamtir coast; with muiinç,. lumbering 
and other industrial privilege*.

Suit Was Dl*mi»»ed.
The Gilpin, Moffatt Company, who sued 

the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Com
pany for $822 for balance of an account for 
confectionery, lost their case. Justice An
glin dismissed the action with costs on the 
plaintiffs.

tail-
ave

ZXVERATORS WANTED.—NEW RAIL 
Vz wavs must have them. Think of. 
your splendid chances and start now te 
prepare. We offer superior advantage*. ^ 
Write at on-ce. Dominion School of Tele- 
gnipliy. King East. Toronto.

may
wear it on a chilly 
day or a - chilly 
summer evening, 
on the boat, at the 
Beach, on a rainy 
day or a sunny 
day — any wea
ther ; but be sure 
you buy a coat 
that is built in the

WAR NOTES.
\\T ANTED HELPED FOR BLACK- 
VV smith. ExiM-rimce not in-pessary, -tint 

preferred. State wages. Apply, V. Emp- 
rhtghoiu, Malvern I*. O.

McMullfln, Woodstock, resolved that 
the committee should give this clause 
more consideration before

Port Arthur, April 27.—Correspon
dents of foregin newspapers must have 

making letters of recommendation from their 
governments to the Russian foreign of
fice; and every correspondent must 
promise in writing not to divulge se- 

Sabbath School Association of Ontario ' cret despatches or to criticize the cr
ashing thés ÿnod to Join with It in re- ders of those in command, and must 
questing the minister of education to ! similarly agree to give a true account 
fix the international series of Sunday<of fvents and av0,d irresponsible re
school lessons as the daily readings in . 1>0J, ____ .__„ ....
the high and public schools, the synod ‘ ^ nd the ^dowager ‘empress 're!
thePrrf f.ds nomnPeedhyof more^.L'mn ' ^wed the G^enadie^ and a regiment 
in this Respect ^e members thought of Vral Cossacks at noon to-day. 
the Association Ih™go aUeTfhe
.r„.ûnD - „ . ,D ,nB,.ns tu, Edwards move to restore peace be-trustees of schools, instead of the min- *_____ ___, T„ister of education tween Russia and Japan has failed, it
isier oi eaucuuon. ,, i>o , is nevertheless regarded as highly sig-
,.J' Kv^acd0"aldl Toronto addressed niflcant ln diplomatic circles.
Ind mlnfstets' Tht Seoùl. Korea. April 27.—The German
and infirm ministers fund. The . om- ateamer Amigo has arrived at Che-

»? *"T£*n ™lsslons ^P°rted a mulpo with bullion from the American 
deficit of 125,000. It was stated that mlneg at L-nsen.
the committee usually received legacies London Anril •>? _Thp e, pPtershure amounting to about $10,000 a year but co^n'dent of Thehestandard Ha;! 
last yean according to Rev. W. A. that a battleship under construction 
Mar in. Brantford, all the good peo- on the Neva ls reported to have been 
pie lived and only $1800 was received seriously damaged
Tk 1 VOUrCe‘ ^PIriai coilectio?8 St. Petersburg, April 27.-It is stated 

wdl be taken up next Sunday to make ln railway clrefes that the government
up the deficit. I has decided to double-track the Trans-
„Kev. E. A. Henry, pastor of anox !Sjberian Railway, and that Prince 
ehurch, prepared a paper, which was Hilkoff- mlnister of railroads, has sub- 
read by Rev. W J. A. Martin, Brant- mitted to the emperor an estimate ae- 
forâ on h.s subject: "Is the-church COKdlng to whlc£ this work can be 
adapting itself to thee hanging condt- co,^p,eted in eighteen months, 
tlons of life and thought?'' Port Arthur. April 27,-The success-

Judgment for Mr. Gotten». ful trials of the submarine boats here
are regarded by the Novi Krai as open
ing fresh prospects for active opera
tions on the part of the Russian fleet» 

Tokio, April 27.—The Tokio corre
spondent of The Times says that one 
of the Japanese spies shot by the Rus
sians at Mukden was identified as Sun- 
do, a Japanese judge, and not a mili
tary man, as has been stated.

London, April 27.—A special despatch 
from Kobe, Japan, says several ves
sels,. believed to be Russian, were 
again sighted off Gensan, Korea,-’to
day.

St. Petersburg. April 27.—M. B6ub- 
noff, who has been awarded $12,500 for 
Improvements ln submarine boats, in 

colors will not be presented Victoria!an interview says: "There ls less dan- 
Day, Col. Logie announced that some 
sort of a military demonstration woul 
be given, and a band concert held In 
the evening.

EDUCATIONAL.

A GOOD SCHOOL
Day and Evening Session

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
218 Cor. Toronto and Adelaide

such a radical change- f~\ IRL WANTED TO HELP IN tiENKit. 
VJT al housework 3 miles out ot .ily. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen. Don P.O.In reference to the memorial of theI
lit ANTED—A FIRST CLASS BUTLER 
TV arid cook ; married couple; English 

preferred, who have hold similar position 
before; capable of taking entire' charge of 
establishment; none but Rest and '-xpert- 
enced people with first-class references 
need apply Box 8, World.

Broke the Bargain.
On Front-street one owner had dis

posed of soirfe of the iron pillars that 
were in the ruins to some Hebrew 
metal dealers, who were having it 
broken up for carting away, when the 
underwriters’ 
along and called a halt. The wreck
age is the property of the insurance 
men to be realized on as salvage.

At the foot of Bay-street, where 
much of the debris is being dumped, 
two women with a baby carriage were 
seen industriously going over the heap 
of rags from one of the clothing houses 
and loading up the vehicle, oblivious 
of the evident discomfort of a tiny oc
cupant.

‘Sclfnlifc Denllttru at Moderate Pricei. ”
BEAL 
PAINLESS

^"‘r'onVlTo ^DENTISTS
NEW YORK tit ANTED— GOOD EXPERT IIIl’TCIJB 

W reptttr man; must coni'* wol| recom
mended. It% Pettigrew, 73 Carlton street.

representative rame
OMMFJRCIAL TRAVELERS AND 

v_y Salesmen out of situations owing td 
late fire, van make money sofllnsr Life In- 
su ranee for one of Canada's oldest estab
lished ocunpauleV Full Information on 
application to Box 11, World.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

TUG SKYLARK| FOR HARBOR TOWING.
A Gocd Boat Ready at All Times. 

TUG NELLIE BLY will take the pla 
Tug National for any work in or around T<

Furniture transferred to the Island.
Please leave orders at boat House, island Park.

OAPT. JOS. GOODWIN.

,ce of 
oronto AGENTS WANTEDproper style and 

built so well that 
it will long retain 
its shape and new 
fresh appearance. 
This store has 
the right kind at
$10.00 to $15.00.

t rv r figBgn
Refli rentTS h oüldèrsStsffl
Above alt competitors. \vwl

OAK

In orerv town fn Canada, to sell “Fletch
er's Economic Fuel Grate"; turns a ranee 
into n summer stove; sells at sight; price 
$1 per set. Write— . 248

R. H. GRAHAM 
Board of Tradf Building, Toronto,

* CO.Stlil Work for the Firemen.
A few firemen are yet to be found 

"picking up" hose and other equip
ment recovered as the bricks are got
ten out of the way. All the property 
of the fire department Is taken to 
Lombard-street station, and the men 
there sort it out, make repairs of vari
ous kinds and then distribute the arti
cles to other fire stations where they 
belong. This is a dirty and tedious 
Job. and has kept the men steadily 
employed ever since the conflagration.

Street Commissioner Jones finds it 
difficult to obtain men and carts to 
carry away the debris from the streets 
in the burned districts. The wages be
ing paid by private owners for men 
and horses are so large that the com
missioner cannot compete with them.

Brown Bros. Located.
The Eckardt Casket Company will 

rebuild and make their premises one- 
third larger, tho of four storeys only.

Brown Bros., ‘Limited, yesterday se
cured the book manufacturing plant of 
the Wilson, Munro Company at 77 
York-street and will have it in opera
tion to-day, giving them possession of 
one of the best plants in Canada. The 
Wilson, Munro Company, however, re
tain the Jobbing bookbinders' supply 
business.

“Mark my words," said a downtown 
merchant to-day, as he surveyed the 
ruins. "It will be a full five years be
fore this place ls rebuilt."

Insurance Adjustment.
The work of the general insurance 

adjustment committee yesterday con
sisted in the appointment of sub-com
mittees to handle losses on the follow
ing risks: Gordon, MacKay & Co., 
Wyld, Darling Co., Brown Bros., Hen
derson Roller Bearing Co., J. Henry 
Peters, Northrop & Lyman, * C. H. 
Westwood & Co., C. M. Home, F- Rob
ertson & Co., E. & S. Currie, Limited, 
Pugsley, Dingman & Co., John Pugs- 
ley, M. McLaugrhlin & Co., George H. 
Hees, Son & Co., McMahon, Broad- 
field & Co., A. A. Allan & Co.

Genuine ' SAMUEL MAY & CO.
BILLIARD TABLE 

[MANUFACTURERS 
ESTABLISHESCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TJI OR SALE GOOD BUTCHER BUSfc 
JP new*, with small fctoek of groceries, 
Good earner stand: cheap rent; good reason 

World,

FORTY YEARS
SEW FOB CATItOCUE 

118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

Hamilton.for selling. Box 12,

*171 OK SALE—PREMISES SUITABLE 
Jj for light manufacture;. R-storey, lot 
16x100, Ineluding holler. Must l»e sold at 
onee, as owner is leaving city: Price, 
$5000.

Judgment was given in favor of Mrs. 
Nellie Cosens, who was sued by Robert 
McIntyre for the possession of a bank 
book showing deposits amounting to 
$300. which the defendant claimed was 
given to her by the late Mrs. Ellen 
Milne»

Muet Bear Signature of

FARM FOR SALE.
ESTABLISHED LAUNDRY 

Business for sale, In one of the heit 
the cltv. Good reasons forOli

stand* in
Helling. R. J. Williams & Co., 96 Vietoris- 
street.

1 C-Xf\r\ acres in king township.
H 1 First-class buildings and land 

in good state of cultivation, will he sold 
on easy terms. Apply Box 130, Nobletuu. 
Out. ________ __

Vincent Latremouille, who Is under 
arrest in Toronto ,ts wel known to the 
police here, where he was raised.

Edward Wickham, the young man 
who had his arm taken off and his leg 
broken Saturday morning, was much 
weaker to-night, and his recovery is 
regarded as doubtful.

The 91st Highlanders held their sec
ond march-out this evening. Altho the

.See Facsimile Wrapper Below*

Terr email tad as easy 
teUkeae '

IS/f ANUFACTVRING CONCERN. WITH 
jyjL $150,00Q capital, employing 200 men, 
would consider locating In a town within 
60 miles from Toronto. Would lmlld fac
tory with 60,000 feet floor space. Require 
three acres land. Mast have both hues 
of railway. Sate Inducements offered. 
Apply to Box 75, World.

:PROrEBTIES rOR SAIX 
"“X XSlcIlwaln’* List.

Ft* HEADACHE.
Ft* DIZZINESS.
FDt BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR OMOTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIM. 
FOR THE COUPLE»!»

CARTERS).v m y» 0g vx-x- beautiful suburban
®5ol)U residence, uoitperistern 
ran oi city, eleven spacious rooms, hot 
water heating, 60 feet frontage, large yeran- 
dnh. .

1Canadas Best Clothiers,
King St. East]
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral.

'«% foi
ger in navigating a submarine boat 
than a torpedo boat, and during a bat
tle the former is safer than other ves-/ 
sels/* j

St. Petersburg, April 27.—Vice-Ad^ 
mirai Skrydloff left St. Petersburg for 
Moscow to-day.

St. Petersburg, April 27.—One of the 
attempting to 
at Turenchen

sustained severe losses, owing to 
expected shelling by a Russian bat
tery from the opposite bank.

PERSONAL. flvI 6.3
rp *IK CLASSICAL LEAGUE'S PAYING 
X contests. Do you know about the mi 

Dues nominal. Write 1265 Kfondway, N.Y.

> -WINCHESTER ST., DE 
Inched, twelve rooms, large$5600

lot, large «taule.

tojwet MAW
at*/-- Day'* Doing*.

This month Building Inspector Ander
son has already issued permits for the 
erection of houses to cost $150,000.

The license commissioners will make

; a ■ lat
.30

$5OOO"n»ward,A0V^; pre^l 

brick and stone residence, finished in oak. 
built, for owner. • 1.[

cDre sick headache. STORAGB.
éa

Q TOR AGE FOIt FURNITURE ANj) Pb 
O onos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
cJiua-a venue.

- Japanese columns,
an announcement Friday, giving the cross the Yalu 
names of the hotelkeepers who will ldse 
their licenses.

On account of the quality of the brick 
delivered, the Canadian Westinghouse 
Gompany had to stop all construction 
work this morning.

Dr. Coleman land Mrs. Coleman, who 
is better known as “Kit/* have taken 
up residence here.

John P. Dean, a well-known borne 
dealer, died last night after only a day s

ne
-rh

Shafting,
Hangers,
Pulleys

ST. KITTS SCHOOL BOARD. pr

$44G0i/MlMR«w^:
trance, combination heating, must sell.

un» to'
St. Catharines, April 27.—(Special.)-The 

separate school board to-night, after a 
long discussion on tho Sturgeon Falls ease, 
Doan Morris beiug in the chair, passed 
tuo following resolution; 
jrMo-Ccd by Crown Attorney Michael 
Brennan, seconded by M.
Whereas, heretofore

WANTED.THE WAR OVER LATIN. K/k- BERKELEY ST., NEAR 
Gerrard. west side, 8 spa

cious rooms, aid» entrance, all convenience.*, 
large shed at rear.

T> REMISES WANTED SUITABLE FOR 
JL wholesale Woollen and Linen busi
ness. Apply to Robert Darling & Co., 8 
Colborne-street.

The echoes of the controversy 
Latin are still heard. The Latinists

overJ. McCarron; 
by certain bv-laws 

passed by the council of the City of St.
Catharines, sums of money have 
granted to various persons and companies ! 
carrying on manufacturing establishments I i‘lness.
In the city and these manufacturing estab- ! Contracting tailors have closed down 
lishments have also been exempted from ; their shops temporarily, throwing about 
the payment of all taxes for municipal I 200 girls out of work, 
purposes and whereas the said grants of 
money aud exemptions from the payment 
of tax<‘s impose burdens on the ratepay
ers. irrespective of the question whether 
they are supporters of the public or i 
separate schools; and whereas the said i 
exemptions do not

—RACKVTI.LE BY
Wine boater. 8 rooms, all

say that the study of Latin is useful, 
not only as indicating 
sources of English,

$2100 k!one of the 
but as affording 

means of comparison- "What can they 
know of English who only English 

I The demand made for more wages by know?" is the saying of one of them, 
the local cigarmakers has not been a slight adaptation of a familiar quo- 
sanctipned yet by the International tation.
Union. The question is, how much Latin is

It is alleged that Aid. Craig is pai-1 necessary for this purpose? We sup- 
nnd cannot by law ’ $3.50 a week for keeping the board of ■ pose it would not take very long for a

relieve the exempted eorporations or per- | works' horse. student to grasp the idea that Latin
sons from the jyymout of taxes levied Under a lien. Contractor George Webo Is a more highly inflected language
trusteps°rpertvel>large sums" of'"money'“ has hee"" * RU,Uor Tlh?N"! th"” ,b"glish: he, cou!d ha,'dl>' turn 
by such corporations and persons as school , Cataract Power Company and the In.. o\er the pages of a Latin grammar 
taxes, and thereby the supporters of the I tional Trust Company. In connection without acquiring that information. To
public schools are relieved from n con- \ with the erection of the Cataract comprehend the genius of the lan-
sidéral.le portion of (he burden, imposed power Company's Victoria-avenue sub- guage and its merits and defects as a
tpe *oX/hnnd’ethe'‘s,mpèî”i rf"" thé 6tati0n' ______________________  ht 7°^
separate schools receive no support what- ., _ -v. a fai more extensive study, in-
ever, for the reason that no portion of A Hustling Concern. eluding, one would suppose, the trail?*-
such school taxes are paid to the separate Much favorable comment has been lation of three or four Latin authors 
school trustees; ami whereas this board - bv the enterprise and nluck The question would then arise whether
is of the opinion that as long as flu* causea ny k ‘ the time would not ho hotfo».
separate school supporters shore the bur- shown by many of the Toronto* firms thoro studv f spent
dens imposed by the said by-laws, - In of business were destroy- f study of English language • nd
common with the other ratepayers, com- hose i laces ... . literature. Nobody denies the value
mon justice should also make them entitled ed in the terrible conflagration of of a thoro study of both Latin and 
in ai «bam of ih<- abnlnmnnt thnmnf oa.iw-d . 19 In no single instance was Greek as an aid to the study of Eng-
by the levying and payment of the school Apr‘l 1 , lish—if the student has
t.ixqs; therefore it is hereby resolved by this more marked than in the case of - me
this board that before any by-law ^hnll b^ 
hereafter passed by the city council, grant
ing aid or exemption to any person or 
corporation, which shall constitute n chnrg'- 
r>u the general body of taxpayers. snnte\j 
binding arrangements shall be made with 
this board, which will insure the payment 
to the board of a fair and equitable por
tion of the taxes which may be levied 
on and collected from the persons or cor
porations so aided or exempted for school 
purposes; that the secret a 
directed to send a copy 
tion to the city clerk for presentation to 
the council.

conveniences, side entrance. LEGAL CARDS.XV e have competent men who 
measure up, lay out and erect in run. 
ning order.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.

ÏÎ—ELLIOTT ST., 6 ROOMS 
brick foundation, 

Victoria-
$1400 ttEIOHINGTDN tt LONG, BARRIS- 

Xl ters, Torontontrcct, Toronto. J. 
lirlgiilngton—E. U. T-oi-r.

And bflth. 
posy terma. J. A. Mcllwalh, 94
M ll*pt.

«7
The sub-committee named to deal 

with some of the most prominent of 
the above are: Gordon, MacKay, dome, 
Alliance, Liverpool, London and Globe, 
Commercial Union, Northern, Western 
and London Mutual; A. A. Allan & 
Co., Scottish Union, Guardian and 
Queen ; McMahon, Broadfield &Co., 
Royal Scottish Union. North Ameri
can; Pugsley, Dingman, Royal, Con
necticut, British America; John Pugs
ley, North British and Mercantile, 
North American, Liverpool, London 
and Globe;T5. & S. Currie, Manchester, 
Royal, Western, Atlas; Northrop & 
Lyman, Phoenix of Brooklyn, Royal, 
Hartford; Brown Bros., Scottish 
Union, Royal, Western, Anglo-Amer
ican. Hartford: Wyld. Darling Co., 
Limited. Royal, Guardian, Northern. 
Norwich Union, Aetna, British Amer
ica, Queen City,

Secretary Garrow desires all firms 
burned out in the recent fire to file 
their present addresses with the com
mittee. as such a, course will assist 
very materially in the work. Letters 
should be addressed to E. F. Garrow, 
27 East Wel 1 ington-st reet.

Decline the Invitation.
The Toronto Board of Fire Under

writers will not accede to the Invita
tion extended by the C.M.A. to have a 
representative present on Monday when 
the association proposes to discuss the 
insurance situation. Secretary Mc- 
Guaig yesterday wrote, saying that 
"owing to pressure of business in con
nection with the settlement of losses 
and other urgent matters, it will he 
impossible." The C.M.A. will therefore, 
it is expected, go ahead toward get
ting outside insurance rates.

A London cable said yesterday that 
the German insurance companies had 
decided to withdraw from American

J. MeDONAI.D, BAKKIHTEll, 1* 
Toronto stret ; money to loin.w. ofTo Let.

—WINCHESTER ST.. 11 ROOMS, 
detached, large «awn, «table...Dodge Mfg. Co. $38 T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

JC solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria* 
street ; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ed

by
iniunn — LANGLEY AVE., 10 ROOMS, 

all conveniences, beautiful order, 
inwu. J. A. Mellwaln. 94 Victoria.

XI7 ARFHOUSE, 50x70, ANL» GKulJ.NIa 
W floor offices for rent. Wellington and 

York. J. A. Mellwaln. 94 Vlctnrln-Bticpt.

CITY OFFICE T AMES BAIltl). BABRI8TKU, SOMCI- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chagibers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loan.
0T> I,. DEKRIRS. BARRISTER. SOLI C I-
XV. tor, etc., 18 Toronto street; 'Pb »ne 
Main 2107. 221 Broad vi ew a venae; 'phone
Main 3752. Money to loan at current rata*

fn

116 Bay Street. Toronto cu

w
Phones Main 3829—3830.

or
to

R. J. William» A Co.’» Liet. R(X
h<

BEGIN TO SAVE S61—CENTRE AVE., ROUGH 
cast, 4 rooms, side entrance,

ei$950 diMONEY TO LOAN.deep lot. th
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$1 Starts An Account
A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

iY piano., orgnna, horse, and wagon a 
i all and get our Instilment pian of lending. 
Money can be paid In small tnoathly or 
weekly payments. All basinea» cc-nSdan- 
tlal, Toronto Security Co.. 10 IawIot Baild- 
ing, 8 King
T O ANS ON I'EKSONAL S$X?UB(TT, 6 

per cent. V. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.______________ _____________ ___
W ONE Y LOANED SALARIED - PEO- 
[yl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding houses, without security; easy 

: largest business in 48 principe1 
Tolman. 60 Victoria,_____________

A BSOLUTELÏ TUB CHEAPEST 
J\_ place In town to borrow, money on 
furniture, piano; security not removed from 
your possession; easy payments, nener ® 
Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

/ x/ x / x 4 PERCENT.: CITY,
$70.Ut H ) farm. .......Una. loan;.
mortgages paid off, money advaneed to buy 
lieuses, fanns; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic- 
toria-street, Toronto.

nr. i wardell st.. brick,$ JLUOO f^h.t, 8 room*, w.c. e,
'(

/x/-x*-v_ DELAWARE AVENUE, 
ps I * M rx 7 frame cottage, 6 rooms, w. 
e., lot 38x120, stable.

si
sp ire. 3 per cent, interest paid on deposits. West. tlE. W. Gillett Company, Limited, ma

nufacturers of Royal Yeast. Gtllett's 
Lye,
whose large factory and beautiful of
fices, together with contents, office 
furniture, machinery and stock, were 
totally consumed. In less than an 
hour after the walls had fallen iii Mr. 
Dobie, General Manager of the com
pany. had telegraphed for the nee -s- 
sary materials to permit manufactur
ing operations to he started with as 
little delay as possible. By noon of 
the following day offices had been se
cured at IS YVellington-street East, 
and when visited next morning at 9 
o'clock the office staff were all at work. 
Factory premises had also been secur
ed. and a small army of men were 
busy at work installing the duplicate 
set of machinery which this ably man- 
eged company had in reserve in an
other part of the city. This was com
plete with the exception of one ma
chine, which was brought from Chi
cago by express.and is undoubtedly 
the heaviest express parcel that ever 
arrived in Toronto, as it weighed over 
four torts. A full carload of supplies 
and material arrived in the same way. 
By the untiring energy and enterprise 
displayed by the management and 
large staff of employes, the company 
have been enabled to commence filling 
orders within six days after their old 
premises were destroyed. This is a re
cord that any company might well be 
proud of. and will he a source of great 
satisfaction to stockholders of the com
pany and a relief to the thousands of 
grocers in all parts of the Dominion 

| handling the various articles manu- 
w-ero factured by the Gillett Company, many 

of whom evinced their interest by let
ter and telegraphic inquiries as to 
when they could expect further sup
plies. Factories will be run night and 
day. and every effort made to fill all 
orders as promptly as posible. and the 
company will at once proceed to erect 
an extensixe. up-to-date factory which 
Will enable them to keep pace with the 
ever-increasing demand for their gods.

na -, /W lA-MAi’DONELI, AVENUE.
JLVIMJ roughest "ottage, 5 rooms, 

water in kitchen, lot 40x120.

o-.

Magic Baking Powder, etc.. The Fovereign Bank 
of Canada 

28 King Street West
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Managei.

si
—BROCK AVE,, BRICK, 8 

nil convpniences.
8)George Broncha II of Toronto has Issued 

a writ against A. E. Ames .V Co. for 51410 
mem y on d-posit.

The stm t nail way men meet to mnrr >w 
afternoon and evening to dfumes .changes in 
their constitution and bylaws.

Jenner. San re, Hannerman & Co. have 
securer! offices fn the Manchester Building, 
and will lie in possession next week.

The handsome silver eup presented by 
fhe Sa I a da Tea Companv to the Toronto 
Dorse Show is on view in Kyrie Urns.' 
window. Yonge-street.

James Morrow was yesterday remanded 
a week on a non-support charge, 
he was unable
only gotten since June last.

$1500 rooms.
*1
B—MARION STREET,BRICK 

front. 8 rooms, gas, side$1100 payment : 
cities. II

g:entrance, stable.is hereby 
this résoluor Wrrrwv oobourg ave., brick 

JL # VM" front, I rooms, bath, brick 
cellar, side, en traître, lot 20x120.

(cr tr
FIRE INSURANCE 

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO.,
LIMITED, Of LOUDON. EK3UKD.

ar
A Kill n to the Front.

The many friends of Mr. Gerhard 
Heintzman will be glad to learn of his 
return to health and business.

His piano, the Gerhard Heintzman, 
has again been chosen as the repre
sentative Canadian piano for foreign 
exhibition, the government's musical 
expert, having chosen an Upright Grand 
of his manufacture for the furnishing 
of the Canadian building at St. Louts, 
to which point the piano was expressed 
some days ago.

Even Mr. Heintzman’s rivals acknow
ledge the wisdom of the selection, and 
tire pleased that Canada's sta'us in 
piano production is to be so satisfac
torily displayed.

Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Deeming 
intend exhibiting a duplicate of this 
Instrument in their Yonge-street win
dow for a few days.

ROAD,flu-t nKA DOVER!'CURT 
3d I MOVJ «olid brick, 0 rooms. Until, 
furnace, gas, laundry tubs, side entrance to

te
of
ID

He sold
to work. His wife had viAVE . SOLID 

brick. 6 rooms, bath, con 
<rete cellar, side entrance, lot 25x125.

m
kiVETERINARY.Joseph Suhotipper was arrested yesterday 

by Detective Fom-st, for receiving goods 
stolvn a year ago from Jacob Miller, fur
rier.

$50.000,000ASSETS OVER FI
inA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR» 

07 Bay atreet. Specialist Id dit* 
gs. Telephone Main 141.

—WILTON AVE.. SOLID 
brick. 7 rooms, batii, side$2250business on account of the recent con

flagrations. None of the German com- 
Arthur Barrett, waiter in the Poston Ponies have resident agents here, and 

lunch, Is charged with assiultlng John j it will not affect the Canadian busi- 
Kllis, who is still unable, thru injuries, ness, except insofar as the companies 
to press the case in court. doing business here have insurance

The Typographical Union is assessing ‘its treaties with German companies, 
members 5 per cent, on earning* to prepare “This." says Mr. MeCuaig. "does not 
a defence fund for possible emergency. It provide a very hopeful outlook for the 
is believed, however, that when negotiations manufacturers in their determination 
are resumed a settlement will be reached. to search the world for insurance/*

The adjourned meeting of creditors of 
the Toronto Coffee and Spice Co., Limited, 
will he resumed to-day. Fifty cents on 
the dollar, it is understood, can he offer
ed. tho the creditors are willing to accept 
less.

F. «eon, 
eases of do

91
6E0. VcMUlRlCII & SONS, AGENTS,He is on remand on $lom bail. entrance. In4 Leader Lane, Toronto. 246 rri he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

J. leur». Llniltnd, Ti>mp#iaii<- street, To- 
ruiilo. liifirmnry open <liiv and nlzbt w* 
,l<xn l-p.Brlit* in Ortol«*r. Tf-lcphnu,1 Main 861,

ciK/-W-X—OSK1NGTCN AVE., NEAR 
It I Colleur, wild brick, nine 

ir.mn», linth. furnace, aide entrance.. . I
6Carefully

Dressed
n$rr 41 r* x—GLADbTO X E AVE.. N E A R

£ O" / cars, brand now, solid
brick, 8 rooms, bath, furnace, roncrete ce.1 
1m* and walks, slate roof, side entrance.

arHOTELS. tl
v ^ faT BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

nda. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
mid York streets; ateam-lieated; electric- 
Ilf. h ted ; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

r,
ttC*n£!/)A-KFITIIUM AVE., SOLID 

DV/t / brlek, S room», hath, fur 
uaee, cofferete cellar, slate roof.

BOGUS FRIENDS OF THE FARMERS. That is what people 
will say about, you if 
you are having us look 
after your clothes—It 
doesn’t cost much:

PHONE MAIN 2376

C:
The farmers of this country had bet

ter be on the lookout for their'repre
sentatives, either at Toronto or Otta
wa, who profess special friendship for 
farming interests and arc ready to sell 
them out at the first promise of a Job. 
There is great indignation thruout On» 
tario at Mr. Pettypiece, who introduced 
a bill for the taxation of railways, in 
the legislature of Ontario. . The story 
goes that Mr. Pettypiece is to be 
chairman of a commission which the 
government intend to create to gather 
information in regard to the taxation 
of railways. We do not want commis
sions, but the farmers of Ontario want 
a law in favor of a more equitable 
taxation. A farmer, writing to The 
Weekly Sun, says that "Pettypiece 
proved weak-kneed and went back 
both on his pledge and on his bill."

£ tvr- —major street, solid
brick, 8 rooms, bath, fur- 

rucc. slate roof, side entrance.
$3100PHOTOGH APRERS ORG ANIZE. t\A paragraph In The World givp tho 

now address of Tho Alloock. LnJght & 
Wostwood Co. ns Î) Toronto-stroof, which 
should havo boon Jovdan-stroot, which 
Is the present temporary address of the 
firm.

t-<SITUATIONS WANTED.Tho photographers o' Toronto have nr- 
gant zed as a section of tho Retail Mer
chants* Association. Last night a meeting 
was hold and a large number of tho 
or more photographers of the city 
present. S. Corrigan, president of tiw 
association, addressed tho gathering, after 
which
Brime, president : John Kennedy, 1st vice- 
president; V. W. Mieklothwalte. 2nd vice- 
president; <\ L. Rosevear, treasurer; A. W. 
Galbraith, secretary.

‘Before and After” in
Q Q kG—a venue nb„ solid

brick. rooms, hath, fur 
mice, side entrance, stable, lot 21x110. R. 
J. Williams & Co., On Victoria.

hirri RAVELER WANTS GOOD SELLING 
X side line on commission. Box 73, 

World.
XMe EACH REN’S at
I*.Party “organs” In various parts of ihv 

province have been endeavoring to get a 
share of the government printing since 
the burning of Warwick Bros. A- Rutter, 
but the renewal of the contract with that 
firm tor the next five years spoils chances.

Mrs. Kingston of Hamilton has applied 
to the court of appeal for a new trial of her 
action against the S.A. for Injuries, the 
trial judge having held that the army is 
not an Incorporated body and hence ^ould 
pot be sued.

Cleaning. Dyeing 
Repairing Works

93 Bay Street (S. E. Cor. Kitig
and
: : ; ART.officers were elected w ith : » “À

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

Chtt». E. Thorne's List. IW L.
. Painting, 

est, Toronto.
< 01

*ri ACTORV BUILDING AND STORE, 
X: rear Queen and Spndinn, a bargain
for quick sple.

it
BUILDERS and contractors. 81

DOOMING 
XV cent roll: snap.

HOUSE, 14 ROOMS, VERY ICHARD G. KIRBY, 53) YONOE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner Work 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 901.

Scratch it on Your 
Slate with a Nail.

Coffee does injure many 
people. There’s but one 
way out. Quit and use

AST END BARGAIN, 4 f’OTTAGES. 
rented $32.00 month; sell for eighteen «EAs a result of the late five the cost of 

caskets lina gone up 20 per cent. In nil 
parts of the province. The Eckardt Co., 
the largest manufacturing concern "in the 
casket line In Canada, were the third fac
tory of the kind to he burned out within 
tho last three months, and ns a result 
the orders for coffins can hardly he filled 
by the remaining companies.

2 he conservatory string orchestra, under 
the direction of Mrs. Drench 1er Adamson, 
gave an entertaining recital last night m 
the music hill of tho Conservatory of 
Musi"’ to a highly appreciative audience.
The program was varied with songs by Miss 
Grace Lillian Carter, contralto, and piano 4
eolos by Miss Eva Janes, each of whom 
*as liberally applauded. The accompanist 
was Mrs. H. M. Blight.
• i - . — * • . . v. . $• . .. •

n ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
Vy bedbugs (guaranteed*, 381 Quecahundred. fer

/CAPITALISTS' CHANCE -- SEVERAL 
x_y blo<-ka of acreage property, good loca
tion. will eat up to advantage.

MAS. til THORNE. REAL ESTATE, 
etc.. ^26 Victoria-street.

Win. MitcKenzie ls in Winnipeg.
, Sheppard has returned-from
iornin. much Improved ln health.

FOR SALE BUSINESS CARDS.
'-r AVNDHV BY CUXTRACT IIOTliL?, 
I x restaurants, colleges, schools, board

ing houses, and large families contracted 
by the hundred or month. Cairo laundry 
Co., 349 College. Main 2900.
f N HINTING - OFFICE d'J'ATIONL'U, 
X eulendaiB, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, typa» 
written letters, fancy folders, etc, dam», 
401 Yonge.

^^The Kind You Haw Always BoughtCali- wBears the 
Signature CMrs. .Tillnos Glllard of Hamilton Is -,

StroVt °f Mrs' Adam»un of Shcrhourne-
WARBHOUSES and FACTOR

IES in choice localities, also
CHOICE SITES in the Burnt Die

trich. STORAGE space for Rent

atPostum Coffee of

Miss T. Miss Bessie and M1*f Maegio Me 
Michael left yesterday for New \\>rk en 
route to London. They go by the Arabic.

Ills Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lady1 Eileen Eéliort* accompanied 
by Major and Mrs. Maude and Cnpt. RelV 
A. D. C., will arrive ifl tow4 to-morrow.

OI —ST. CLAREXS-AVE
♦P 1 O™ " Ilrb k 6 rooms, conven
iences. will: exchange for fruit farm. T. J. 
Renstmi. flR7- Lnnsdownf^ avenue.

TO LET.
j MELFORT BOULTON,

Tel. M. 1042. I
SOLID BRICK, 7 ROOMS, 

Every convenlenve.sblc entrance. 
Will lease for year or longer. 169 Gore 
Vale-avenue. . . ....

•"There’s a Reason." 89 Bay St. TJI ACTOR 
C sltimtcfi, fiOxrtfl. thr.. flours. 

Celer & Co., 43 Vlctorls-strcet.
FOR SALE CENTRALLY 

A. E.
fV

■ r
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■
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and » positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmt sions and varicocele,use Haze)ton’s vi 
lallaer. Only %2 for one month’s treatment, 

akes mip strong, vigorous, ambhious.
K. Hazel ton, PH. D., 303 Yonge St .Toronto
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